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Vista links golf course



100 View Links Drive, Buena Vista, Virginia, 24416 View as map Write a review Holes 18 Par 72 Length 6855 yards The city of Buena Vista has recently completed construction on a new 18-hole, par-72 golf course that took almost 5 years. For this to take place, a number of obstacles had to be removed,
including land acquisitions, engineering, planning services and more. This course is part of the Buena Vista Park and Recreation Master Plan. The course will integrate seamlessly into a fully functional and more expanded Glen Maury Park, and we look forward to providing everyone with a rich and
satisfying recreational destination. More... No tee times for the next 7 days Near Tee Times Tee Par Length Rating Slope Black 72 6925 yards 72.7 139 Blue 72 6447 yards 70.8 133 White 72 6057 yards 69 129 White (W) 72,6057 yards 74.9 131 Gold 72,5466 yards 66.4 118 Gold (W) 72,5466 yards 71.6
124 Red (W) 72 4941 yards 68.5 118 Mostly cloudy 0 oF 32 oF 20% NNE 2 mph cloudy 44 oF 28 oF 20% NNE 5 mph sunny 50 oF 26 oF 10% NW 7 mph Sunny51oF 28oF 0% W 4 mph Partially cloudy 47oF 31oF 10% SW 5 mph The last 12 months Last 6 Months All time 18 holes, pair 72 links-style
championship course designed by Rick Jacobsen. Greens, fairways and Bentgrass tees. Panoramic views of Blue Ridge. From I-81: Take exit #188-A. follow Rt. 60 East. The entrance to the golf course is on the right. From Blue Ridge Green Route: Exit at Mile Marker 45.6. Follow Rt. 60 West. The
entrance to the golf course is on the left. Adults: $35, Children: $20. Open from 8am-6pm. PACT Commitment: - Golf cart disinfectant and hourly facilities - Masks required within the Pro Store - Encourage social estating among golfers - Hand sanitist readily available in various areas Previously played Car
Used Perfect Time Reviewed on 07/13/2018 I went to college near Lexington, and our team practiced a lot at Vista Links. Rick Jacobson's design is really excellent, although these days, it's hard to say, given the weed fairways, horrendous tee boxes and decent but reducing greens. At its best, the course
was an exciting walk, with firm streets and one of the best sets of par fives anywhere. Now, years of suspicious management and a waning demand for golf have left him on life support. I hope he gets back to his peak, but that could be a wish. Still, if you're in the area and don't care about the scruffy
conditions, you'll enjoy Vista Links. We are the most inclusive golf community with over 450,000 happy members. You are invited to join us for free and take advantage of all the benefits we offer to other golfers just like you! Recent Photos 100 Vista Links Dr. , Buena Vista, VA, USA 24416965 cilv-ki atz-
m-js Course &amp;gt; Club de Campo ? Sports club ? he asked . The stadium, ar-na or sports venue-obr-d sl'gts-08:00 - 17:00'obr'd sl'gtus'08:00 - 17:00MondayOtenaTre-dayThursDayDieena FridaySdaySdaySus Day 08:00 - 17:0008:00 - 17:0008:00 - 17:0008:00 - 17:0008:00 17:0008:00 17:0008:00 -
17:0008:00 - 17:00Skat-t visusPage TransparencyFacebook is displaying information to help you better understand the purpose of a page. View actions taken by people who manage and publish content. Sign up for the Albrecht newsletter and be the first to learn about new golf packages, special offers
and exclusive travel experiences. You can change your mind at any time by clicking on the unsubscribe link in the footer of any newsletter you receive from us, or by contacting us at travel@albrecht.de. We will treat your information with respect. Details about our privacy practices can be found here. By
clicking above, you agree that we may process your information in accordance with these terms.© 2021 Albrecht Golf Verlag GmbH Rating Snapshot All Time Last Time Last 12 Months Rating Index Rating 87.5% We recommend this course 2 of 5 reviews Read Reviews Avg Rating 0% Course Read
Reviews Average Rating Average 100.0% Recommend this Course 1 of 1 Reviews Read Reviews Book a Tee Time at The Vista Links Golf Club Powered by GolfNow.com Architect Rick Jacobson (2004) Carts Yes - included in green fee Pitching/Chipping Area Yes Credit Cards Accepted Visa,
MasterCard, American Express, Discover The Dress Code Shirts Collard; No allowed cuts allowed Food &amp; Beverage Snacks Available Facilities Clubhouse Started playing this course this year. Very nice design and get in better shape every week we play. If you've never played here before you need
to try it. I went to college in nearby Lexington, and our team practiced a lot at Vista Links. Rick Jacobson's design is really excellent, although these days, it's hard to say, given the weed fairways, horrendous tee boxes and decent but reducing greens. At its best, the course was an exciting walk, with firm
streets and one of the best sets of par fives anywhere. Now, years of suspicious management and a waning demand for golf have left him on life support. I hope he gets back to his peak, but that could be a wish. Still, if you're in the area and don't care about the scruffy conditions, you'll enjoy Vista Links.
This course is in the form of BAD, as the city has no money for maintenance. This was a beautiful lead when it opened. It's a shame how bad it is now. The greens were EXCELLENT. Grass too long in T-shirt boxes. Fairways are uneven and knobby create horrible lies. crab grass in the streets, or what
looks like streets. your courses on Page 2 17509 with difficulties 1069059 reviews Average services outside the course Average value for the average money of staff kindness Average Course conditions New cookie policy we and our partners use cookies in site to improve our service, perform analytics,
personalized advertising, measure, and remember website preferences. BY USING THE SITE, YOU AGREE TO THESE COOKIES. FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT COOKIES, INCLUDING HOW TO MANAGE YOUR CONSENT, PLEASE VISIT OUR COOKIE POLICY. CONTINUE Welcome to
Vista Links Golf Club, Club, number one option for a round of golf in Buena Vista, Virginia. Our facilities feature a classic 18-hole Rick Jacobson-designed course with five sets of T-shirts to accommodate players of all abilities and ages. Multiple sets of T-shirts allow the course to take between 4,941 and
6,925 yards. This is the rare course that can challenge experienced players while helping newcomers relax while enjoying learning this classic game. In addition to a fantastic experience on the course, here at Vista Links Golf Club, we offer a luxury driving range and a fully equipped professional shop for
all your golf needs. At Vista Links, you'll also find car rentals, club accessories, a snack bar, an on-site golf pro and more. Just come ready to reach every club in your bag as you work to conquer this exclusive Buena Vista golf course. Interested in having a corporate outing or fundraiser at The Vista
Links? Call! 540-261-4653. Reservations begin 30 minutes after the opening of the golf shop. Abril – Octubre Noviembre – Marzo Tienda de Golf 7:30am – 6:00pm 8:30am – 5:00pm Instalación de práctica 8:00am – 6:00pm 8:30am – 5:00pm Tarifas de verano Cabalgando con carro mañana después de
las 2pm 18 Holes Monday Madness $25 $25 18 Holes Tuesday-Friday $30 $27 18 Holes Saturday, Sunday &amp; Holidays $35 $27 18 Holes Junior (lunes-domingo) $20 $20 9 Holes (lunes a domingo) $24 $24 9 Holes (sábado, sábado, 24 9 hoyos (sábado, sábado, sábado, Domingos y festivos) $28
$28 Caminando 18 Hoyos Lunes - Viernes $17 18 Hoyos Sábado - Domingo $19 9 Hoyos Martes - Viernes $12 18 Hoyos Sábado - Domingo $19 18 Hoyos Junior $10 9 Hoyos Junior $5 Carros 18 hoyos - $18 12 hoyos - $12 Rango de conducción Grande (aprox. 80 bolas) - $10 Pequeños
(aproximadamente 50 bolas) – $6 Pases anuales y de temporada anuales 1 de abril – 31 de marzo Buena Vista Residentes – $675 No residentes – $775 Outside Rockbridge Co. – $400 (Incluye residentes de Roanoke Lynchburg, Harrisonburg, Covington. Staunton, Waynesboro and surrounding
counties) Juniors (17 and under) – $225 Seasonal April 1 – October 30 Buena Vista Residents – $475 Non-Residents – $575 VSGA Rates All Week - $30 Vista Links is committed to providing visitors with a consistent, reliable and sustained level of security and service while visiting Lexington, Buena
Vista and Rockbridge County. The swimming pool and campsite are taking additional cleaning and social estating measures to ensure your safety and ours. For more information about the PACT and other participating companies, please visit LexingtonVirginia.com/PACT. LexingtonVirginia.com/PACT.
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